
BBPORB TBB PLORIOA PUBLIC SBRVICB Ca.!ISSION 

In re: PetitiOD of IDte~ia 
CommunicatiOD8 of florida, Inc. 
for expanded 1Dtercoanection tor 
AAVs within LBC central offices . 

AIIIDIDID pgmaaoo STATIMINT 
or mRPOBT CXMJQNICATIOBS GRQUP INC. 

Teleport c,._.aicatiou Group Inc. (TCG), in compliance with 
Order No. P8C-t3~0111·PCO·TP and Rule 25·22.038(b), hereby 
sul:lmits this ••Dded prehearing statement: in order to adcsress its 
position on the ian•• in this docket. 

lfitMII 

(A) Paul ltouroupaa will offer direct and rebuttal testimony on 
behalf O·f TCQ to respond to the list of issues identified by 
the C~iaaicm and the parties i;n this docket. 

hbihitl 

(B) TCG does not cu_r,rant,ly pl·an to otter exhibits into the 
record. 

statement gf la•ic Pgaitigp 

(C) TCG's basic poaitiou in this proceeding is that the 
COIIIIlission should grant Intermedia '• petition for an orde·r 
permieting AAV proviscion of special access and swi.tched 
ac.cesa servic .. through collocation arrangements i.n local 
exchange CC!q)&Dy central of:ticea. BXpanded interconnection 
is in tbe public interest and will bring significant 
benefit• to cOUUMra in Plorida. · TCG further asserts that 
Chapter 364 of tbe Plorida Statutes authorizes the 
Commission to t.pl.ment expanded inte~eonnection and TOG 
wiabea to offer testimony on the details of this 
implementation. 

Po1itign gn the IIIUII 

1. Is expanded inter connection f or speci al access and/or 
private line in the Publi c I nte.re•t? 

Po1itigp: Yea. Cent ral · office interconnection wi ll p.::>vide 
•ignif icant benefi t• to consumers in Plori da. 
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2. How doe• tbe JCC'a order on expanded interconnection ~ct 
the Oa..i••ioa'• ability to impoae form8 aDd coD4itiona ot 
expanded intercoaneetioa tbat are different from thoae 
impoaed by the JCC • a order? 

PQ•itiAD: 7lori4a ean extend the benefita of the expanded 
intezocormeetiOD order. Firat, Florida ahould require 
intercODDectiOJl at a 081, DS3 uul DSO level to ext•nd the 
benefiEa of collocation ~o all apecial acce11 cuatomer•. 
The JCC orc:ter required interconnection tor DSl and DSl only, 
leaving additional. ·interfaces ( 1uch aa DSO) to be oCtered 
a~ter a boa& fide reque1t • . 
The coa.iaaion ahould alao inatitute •freedom of ehoice• 
policiea ao tb&t LIC8 do not Lmpede effective competition by 
iutitutiDg UDrU~oaable terma &Dd c:ODdition~~ in their 
oolloaatiOD t&ritf• or ~Y charging diacr~natory central 
office reccmfiguratioa ratea or other practice•. TCG 
further uaerta that the LBCa ahould not be penn:itted to 
~· teni.Jiation liabilitie• on cuata:aer• which have been 
lockecl into a l .ong teJ;'IIl eontra.ct but want to •wit.:h to a 
CQ~~~Petit.ive acceaa provider when expanded interc;tonnection is 
firat of~ered. 

In additioa, although tbe Cammilaion na• 1eparated ita 
coaaideratiOD of iu.terconnecticm for apecial and ewitched 
&eceaa ••rvic:ea, it aboulcJ conaider one overlapping i•eue in 
thia portion of DocUt 921074 ·TP. Specitical.a.y, Plorida 
should pealit interc.onnector• to provide the local transport 
portiOD of awitc:hect carrier acceea. Although l.diC• otter 
local traaaport Hrviee within •avitched ace••• • eervice 
categorie•, the •coac.ic and technical nature or local 
tranaport circuit are more akin to private line service•. 
Stmilar to private liaa aervicea, local tran•port carrier 
ace•• ia provid8d between two diecrete point•, namely the 
interexcban.ge carrier (IXC) point or pre1ence (POP) and the 
telepboaa eOIIPAJIY central office. There i• no •awitching• 
or call routiDg iovolved in local tranaport. 

TCG, "tiMte• tbat local tranaport ••rvi.ce repreeente 
appnrxiMtely 7St of all circuit• betwen an IXC .POP and a 
tel-.pboaa cnapaay central office. IXCa need the quality, 
reliabiliti aDd diverai.ty of compatitiv. alternative• tor 
theae crit cal facilitiea. Moreover, c~tition for the 
local tru.port portion of awi tched ace••• •ervice• 
dramati.C&lly iDcreaaea the pra.pecta tor effective 
cca~petitiOD iD traditiODal private U .. na aervicea, which ie 
the purpoee <:d tbia proceeding.. AA.Va muat be able to 
CCIII'8t• for local trauport on the .... teru and condi t ion• 

·•• tbe r.-c.. We llll.hlt particularly have the ability to 
cambiDe apecial aDd awitcbed ace••• eervice• on one 
facility, Wbicb ia the arrang--.nt the interexcbange 
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carri~ra typically require. 

3. Under what eircwutance• •noul<S. the Coami11ion impo1e 
<1ifterent form. and condition• of expanded interconn•ction? 

Po1itigp: The Commi11ion 1hould adopt a standard ot physical 
collocation except where the LBC and the i.nterconnecting 
party voluntarily negotiate a virtu•l collocation agreement. 

4. Doe• Cbapter 364 of the Florida Stat.utes allow the. 
COIIIII11aion to require expanded interconnection? 

PoaitiQD: Yel. 

s. Doe• a pby8ical collocation mandate ra11e federal and/or 
atate conatitutional que1tion• about the taki ng or 
confile&tion of property? 

Poait.igp: Mo. '11\e key to th• tairn••• of interconnection t.Q 
all pert,i•• i1 that the interconnectora compen1ate the LBCs 
tor t!w u1e. of LBC facilitiel . Therefore, a phyaical 
colloc:&tioo mandate 4oea not con•titute a taking . 

6. Should the Cc.ai11ion require phyaica.l and/or vi.r tual 
collocation? 

PQ•itigp: Plorida 1hould ·require LBC• to offer phyeical. 
collocation. Phylie&l collocation en~uree that 
interco~ctora are provided interconnection on the eame 
tea. and conditio111 a• the LBC:e interconnect: their own high 
capacity Mtwo.ra. A physical requirement woul<t aleo allow 
for uniformity between state and federal requirement•. 

7. What t.BCI, it any, •hould be required to provide expanded 
intercODDection? 

pg1itign: All LBCI, including non-Tier I LICe (thoee with 
le•• tban $100 million in annual revenue• from regula..ted 
•ervice), 8houlc! be included in an intraet.&te 
interconnection policy in Plorida eo that all con•umer~ may 
benefit the improved telecoamunication. intra•tructure 
brought about by competition . 

a. Where •hould expanded interconnection be offer ed? 

Po1itiQA: LICI •hould otter expanded interconnection in all 
central ofticea, •ta.te-wide, upon a bona fide reCVole•t . 

9 . Who •boulcl be allowed to interconnect? 

Politign: LBC• •hould otter interconnet:tion to AAV• wanting 
to terminate apeeial a.cce•s tranemie•ion tacilitiee at LBC 
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central c,fficn. 

10. Should the •- tenw and conditiona of expanded 
interconnection apply to AT&T aa apply to other 
intereODDectorw? 

Poaitigp,: TCO doea not have a poaition on thia iaau.e. 

11 . Should the CCIIIDiaaion .require atandarda tor phyaical and/or 
virtual collocation? It ao, what aboulc1 they be? 

Poait.iQp,: The interconnection atandard muat provide AAVa 
with the .... capability to connect ita high capacity tiber 
optic network to the LBC'a central office tacilitiea and the 
LBC'a ubiquitoua low capacity loop network in a manner which 
ia technically, operationally and •c:onCIII'lically comparable to .. 
the wa,y that tbe LJ:C connect• ita own high capacity 
taciiitiea to the LBC central office facilitiea and loop 
network. 

12. Should. c:olloc:atora be required to allow LBC1 and other 
part.iea to intercoDDect with t.be:ir n.e.twot'ka? 

Poaitigp: A requirement that collocatora ahould provide 
interCODDaction to the LBCa and other partie• ia 
unnece•Ml"Y· Aa monopoly provi:den of eaaential bottleneck 
tacili.tiea, LBCI need to 'be required to provide phyaical 
collocation to interconnectora. However, non-dominant, 
ccq>etitive carriere need no aueb requirement. AI 
competition for private line aervicea develope, a competitor 
would be fooliab to reject a collocation requeat and the 
aaaociatad revenue•: '1'be potential interconnector will 
simply move ot1 t .o the next provider. 

13 . What atancSarda ahould be eatabliahed tor the LBCa to 
allocate apace tor colloeatora? 

Poait:.ion: TCG agree• with the Pcc•a method ot. requiring LBCs 
to provide apace for phyaical collocation on a •tirst come, 
tirat aerved baaia.• 

14. Shaulc1 the CCiaadaaion allow expanded interconnection tor 
non-fiber optic technology? 

Poait.igns TOG haa no poaition on thia iaaue . 

15. If the Commi•a1on permdta expanded interconnection, what 
pricing flexibility ehould the LBC1 be g1.·anted for apecial 
acce.aa &Dd private line aervicea'? 

Poaitign: 'l'he preaence, of AAV competit.ora doea n.ot mean a 
tully competitive market exiate. The Commiaaion •hould not 
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grant .PriciDg flexibility to the LBC• until full and 
effectiva competitiOD baa developed. If competitors cannot 
compete for the local tr&D8port portion of •witched ace••• 
•ervice• &Dd o~~ do not have effective freedom of 
choice bet...a LICI aDd lAVa, pricing flexibility for LICa 
ia inappropriate aDd will be di•proportionate to the level 
of actual competitiOD that will develop a• a result ot this 
proceeding. 

, . 
16 . If the CO'W'ia8iOD pezait• coll ocat i:on, what rate•, terlll8, 

and c~itiOD8 8bould be tariffed by the LIC. 

Poaitigp: TO promote UDiformity and facilitate effective 
intercoDDactioaa, I.-c. •houlcl tariff the :following non
recurring rate el...at•a cage coaatructiOD, power cabl ing 
and racking aDd tbe cable pull. IntercODDecton •boul d alao 
have the optiOD to ea.plete the•e ta•ka themselves. 

LBCa aboulcl al8o tariff tbe followi!lg reC\Irring rate 
el~~~DeDtas cable ~~.P&Ge, eroaa-connect, floor apace and 
electric potMr. 

In additiOD, it i• critical that th.e COIIIIlieaion ensure that 
LBC. indicate iD their tariffs that they will abide by the 
following tez.a aDd coadi tiona . Rearrang-nt charges must 
be non-diacri•iuatory. IntercODDecton must be given channel 
assignment cODtrol. Many customers of interconnectora 
insist that they be allow.d t.o order aa4 bill fo.r end user 
circuit• UDder a letter of agency authorisation, therefore 
interCODDacton ~~~at be pendtted to u•e let ten of agen.cy. 
Bacort and eviction ten. IIIUat be limited to prevent LBCa 
from Wling thue mecbani- - a way to invalidate the 
uaefulneaa of a central office interconnection arrangement . 
LBCa eboulcl oaly force an interconnector to re.loca,te within 
a central office uDder ext~ aireumetancea and muet give 
reaeoaable aotice to tbe iDterconnector. 

·Reaaonable iDatallation ttm. frame• abould be tariffed. 
Govermaent ca.pliallce •baul4 be the reaponeibility of the 
LBC. IntercODMCtora aboW.cl be allowecl to purcha•• their 
own innrance. Tbere 8houl4 be u,o reatriet~ona placed on 
intereonnecton by L8C8 regarding the typee of equipnent 
that can be iutallec:t •• long aa it can be u•ed to terminate 
~ic tr.D-.i .. iab facilittee. Pinally, the Cammieeion 
should euure t!lat the LIC•' liability language for 
intercODDectiOIUI 18 ~le. 

17. Should all apecial ace••• and private line provider• be 
requi red to file tarifCa? 
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Pgaitigp: Ko: · The Commiaaion ahould continue to exempt AAVs 
frcm a tariff filing requirement aa it did in Order No. 
24877. 

18. llbat aeparationa impact will expanded interconnection have 
on the LBC.? 

Po1itiop: 'l'CG doea not believe that expanded interconnection 
will, have any material impa.ct on ae.parationa. 

19 . How would ratepayer• be financiall.y affected by expanded 
intercouection? 

Po1ition: Ratepayers. will benefit financially from expanded 
intercODDection. To the extent that expanded 
intercODDection leac1a to increaaed ccmpetition for access 
aervicea, ratepayers will benefit from LBC ettorta to 
incr-• efficiency and l.ower coats. The t.BC ahould flow 
through theae etticienciea and coat reduction t .o conaumera. 

20. Should the CCIIIIliaaion grant ICI'a. petition? 

PotitiOD: Yea. 

21. Should expanded interconnection be aubject to a "net revenue 
teat• requir~t in order to a:void poaaibl.e croaa-aubaidy 
concerD8? · 

PolitiQP: TOG doea not believe that LBCa would cross 
aubaidise exp&Dd.ed intercoMection ofteriilga by pricing them 
below coat, aDd therefore doea not aee the need for a net 
revenue teat. Ra~, the riak ia that the LBCa will over
price expaDded interconnection to fruatrate competition, a 
problem that a net revenue teat woul d not appear to address. 

StipulatigDI 

(D) TCG ia n.ot aware ot an:y iaauea atipulated to by the parties. 

Pending )IQt io01 

(B) There are no pending motions filed by TCG. 
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Other Rogyiremept• 

(F) TCG can ccxaply with the Coania•ion•a requirements set forth 
in the O~er B•t abliabing Procedure. 

Dated.: Jul.y 12, 1113 

Re•pectfully 1ubmitted, 

J e L. Donovan 
egulatory Counsel 

Teleport CCXIIIIUnicationa Group Inc. 
l Teleport Drive, Suite 301 -
Staten I•land, New York 10311 
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